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AN ACT

HB 409

Amending the act of November 24, 1992 (P.L.730, No.110), entitled “An act
providingcemeterycompaniesor associationswith therightto interadeadhuman
body in a ground space,a mausoleum,a columbariumor a niche to which
intermentrights havebeenabandoned;andencouragingcaretakerorganizationsto
assumeresponsibilityfor restorationandmaintenanceof historic burialplacesby
limiting liability in connectiontherewith,” extending liability limitations to
landownersof historic burial places.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 2(b), (c) and (f) of the act of November24, 1992
(P.L.730, No.110), entitled “An act providing cemetery companiesor
associationswith the right to inter a deadhumanbody in a groundspace,a
mausoleum,a columbariumor a nicheto which intermentrights havebeen
abandoned;andencouragingcaretakerorganizationsto assumeresponsibility
for restorationandmaintenanceof historicburial placesby limiting liability
in connectiontherewith,” areamendedto read:
Section2. Historic burial places.

(b) General rule.—Exceptas provided in subsection(d), a caretaker
organizationor a landownerowesno duty of care to keepa historic burial
place safefor entryor useby othersor to give any warning of a dangerous
condition,use,structureoractivity onthepremisesof thehistoricburialplace
to personswho enterthepremises.

(c) Limitations.—Except as provided in subsection(d), a caretaker
organizationor a landownerwhich either directly or indirectly invites or
permitsany personto enterthe premisesof the historicburial placewithout
chargedoesnot thereby:

(1) Extendany assurancethatthe premisesaresafefor any purpose.
(2) Conferupon suchpersonthe legal statusof an inviteeor licensee

to whom a duty of care is owed.
(3) Assumeresponsibility for or incur liability for any injury to

personsor propertyby an act of omissionof suchpersons.

(t) Definitions.—Asusedin thissection,thefollowing wordsandphrases
shallhave the meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Caretakerorganization.”A nonprofitorganizationundersection501(c)(3)
of the InternalRevenueCodeof 1954 (68A Stat.3, 26 U.S.C. § 501(c)(3))
which owns or otherwiseassumesresponsibility for the restoration and
maintenanceof ahistoric burial place.
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“Historic burial place.” A tract of land that hasbeenin existenceas a
burial groundformorethan 100yearswhereintherehavebeenno burialsfor
at least 50 yearsandwherein therewill be no future burials.

“Landowner.” A person,otherthana caretakerorganization,whoowns
in fee the real propertywhich comprisesa historic burial place andwho
permitsa caretakerorganizationto restoreandmaintain the-historicburial
place.

Section2. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The20th day of December,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS I. RIDGE


